
To be a dynamic manager and supervisor, you
must first understand that it is your job to create
an environment that motivates employees to be
the best they can be. As a manager, you have the

power—and responsibility—to give your staff a com-
prehensive perspective on practice goals and strategies
and to validate employee contributions to those prac-
tice goals. You also can elevate low morale by encour-
aging employees to bring meaning and value to their
work and by helping to expand their knowledge base.
The following tips can help you identify the key moti-
vational factors for your staff members and infuse
vitality, ambition, and focus into your practice team.

Set the tone for involvement. As the manager, you
are the single most critical component to the motiva-
tion process within the practice. Actions that supervi-
sors take set the tone for employee expectations and
project results, not to mention the overall success of
the office. Setting a tone for openness, where staff can
communicate freely with management, invites
employee involvement. Ask your employees their
opinions on various work-related matters and show
support for their proposed solutions. Additionally,
bring stimulation to the workday through personal or
team goals, for example, to refresh the practice cli-
mate. Any number of alternatives to the status quo
can pep up your team.

Communicate clear expectations. Make sure your
employees understand their written job descriptions,
your expectations, and their overall responsibilities.
You cannot assume that, just because your employees
have prior experience in their job functions, they
know what you specifically expect them to do.
Without clear expectations and communication, your
employees may not be aware of a perceived lack of
performance on their part and may waste time on
what you regard as low-priority tasks. Also, without
having a basic understanding of what is expected, an
employee cannot set reasonable goals.

Allow employees to set goals and objectives. Em-
ployees must be able to actively participate in setting
their own goals. By presenting a strategy for success,
management can teach staff to create realistic goals.
Make sure employees realize goals must be reason-
able, measurable, and achievable. Support goal-setting
with a workshop to stimulate enthusiasm, and offer
new and creative techniques that include goal-setting
strategies for not only immediate and short-term goals,
but for long-term career aspirations as well.

Know what motivates your team. You cannot
move forward toward practice success nor be the kind
of manager you want to be without first knowing your
staff members’ needs and what motivates them.
Identify the key motivators for each of your employ-
ees. Are certain members of your team driven by
money? Career opportunities? Flexibility? Recognition?
Performance reviews, initial interviews, employee sat-
isfaction surveys, and one-on-ones offer ample oppor-
tunities to discover where their key motivators lie.
One of the best ways to determine employee needs
and motivators is to simply ask your employees!

Share “the big picture” with employees. When an
employee becomes “disconnected” from the purpose
of a task, the project itself can become meaningless
and devoid of personal interest or job satisfaction.
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Carrots or Sticks?
Many supervisors embrace either a “carrot” or a “stick” approach to
motivate staff. “Carrots” can be incentive programs, promotions,
rewards, and bonuses, or other enticements that urge employees
along. The “stick” approach often appears in the form of disturbing
performance reviews, removal of incentive benefits, and other sim-
ilar, “punishing” actions. Although these can be useful manage-
ment tools, without instructional emphasis, many managers fall
short of motivating employees beyond their simple, daily tasks.
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Routine duties may result in boredom or a lack of
dedication to practice results. No one can operate in a
vacuum for long—employees need to understand how
they fit into “the big picture.” Inclusion is a powerful
motivator. Assure your staff that each daily task
affects the practice and fits into its overall strategy.
Including employees in the big picture increases
employee job satisfaction, brings a greater sense of
“pride of ownership” to each task, and encourages
long-term commitment to the job. 

Evaluate skill sets and assign tasks accordingly.
Most employees want their work to be challenging,
interesting, and creative; they welcome opportunities
to advance and develop new skill sets. Match your
employees’ skill sets and developmental needs to the
needs of the practice. What may be a challenging task
to one individual may be easy for another. Appro-
priate job descriptions, performance reviews, and
strong communication can assist greatly in this area.

Ensure staff development with educational goals.
Employees who are kept updated and are offered on-
the-job training and educational opportunities tend to
feel more in tune with the overall strategy of a prac-
tice and have more of a sense of being “on the cutting

edge” of the industry or practice specialty. Encourage
your staff to take online courses, tutorials, staff train-
ing sessions, and development programs. Educating
employees on the job also may increase employee
retention rates, thus encouraging employees to see a
job as a career rather than as a short-term position. 

Be flexible. Each individual has specific needs and
desires, and you may need to vary your approach to
an employee from time to time to encourage optimal
performance. Treat each person fairly, but remain flex-
ible enough to accommodate individual or team needs. 

Growing a High-Performance Team
As a manager in a supervisory role, you can mold
your individual staff members into a well-rounded,
high-performance, satisfied, and motivated team.
Include employees in the big picture. Match your
employees’ skill sets to practice needs and offer your
staff opportunities to develop and expand their
knowledge. A flexible, focused, and perceptive man-
ager can create an environment that encourages
employees to learn, stay motivated, contribute to
practice goals, and help advance your practice to its
next level of success.  ■

BRIEF SUMMARY
(see package insert for full prescribing information)

For topical use only

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
Atralin Gel is a retinoid indicated for topical treatment of acne vulgaris.

Important Limitations of Use
The safety and efficacy of the use of this product in the treatment of any other disorders
have not been evaluated.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
Skin Irritation
The skin of certain individuals may become dry, red, or exfoliated while using Atralin 
Gel. If the degree of irritation warrants, patients should be directed to temporarily reduce
the amount or frequency of application of the medication, discontinue use temporarily, 
or discontinue use altogether. Efficacy at reduced frequencies of application has not 
been established. If a reaction suggesting sensitivity occurs, use of the medication should 
be discontinued. Mild to moderate skin dryness may also be experienced; if so, use of 
an appropriate moisturizer during the day may be helpful.

Tretinoin has been reported to cause severe irritation on eczematous or sunburned skin 
and should be used with caution in patients with these conditions.

Topical over-the-counter acne preparations, concomitant topical medication, medicated
cleansers, topical products with alcohol or astringents, when used with Atralin Gel, 
should be used with caution [see Drug Interactions (7)].
Ultraviolet Light and Environmental Exposure 
Unprotected exposure to sunlight, including sunlamps, should be minimized during 
the use of Atralin Gel. Patients who normally experience high levels of sun exposure, 
and those with inherent sensitivity to sun, should be warned to exercise caution. Use 
of sunscreen products of at least SPF 15 and protective clothing over treated areas is 
recommended when exposure cannot be avoided.

Weather extremes, such as wind or cold, also may be irritating to patients under treatment
with tretinoin.

Fish Allergies 
Atralin Gel contains soluble fish proteins and should be used with caution in patients 
with known sensitivity or allergy to fish. Patients who develop pruritus or urticaria 
should contact their health care provider.

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Clinical Studies Experience
Because clinical trials are conducted under prescribed conditions, adverse reaction rates 
observed in the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared with rates in the 
clinical trials of another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in practice. 

In two randomized, controlled trials, 674 subjects received treatment for up to 12 
weeks with Atralin Gel [see Clinical Studies (14)]. In these studies, 50% of the subjects 
who were treated with Atralin Gel reported one or more adverse reactions; 30% of the 
subjects reported treatment-related adverse reactions. In the vehicle group, 29% of the 

487 randomized subjects reported at least one adverse reaction; 5% of the subjects 
reported events that were treatment-related. There were no serious, treatment-related 
adverse reactions reported by subjects in any of the treatment groups.

Selected adverse reactions that occurred in at least 1% of subjects in the two studies 
combined, are shown in Table 1 (below). Most skin-related adverse reactions first 
appear during the first two weeks of treatment with Atralin Gel, and the incidence rate
for skin-related reactions peaks around the second and third week of treatment. In some
subjects the skin-related adverse reactions persist throughout the treatment period.

Table 1. Number of Subjects with Selected Adverse Reactions (Occurring in At 
Least 1% of Subjects)

DRUG INTERACTIONS
When treating with Atralin Gel, caution should be exercised with the use of concomitant 
topical medication, medicated or abrasive soaps and cleansers, products that have 
a strong drying effect, and products with high concentrations of alcohol, astringents, 
spices, or lime. Particular caution should be exercised with the concomitant use 
of topical over-the-counter acne preparations containing benzoyl peroxide, sulfur, 
resorcinol, or salicylic acid. Allow the effects of such preparations to subside before use 
of Atralin Gel is begun. 

USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy 
Pregnancy Category C. There are no well-controlled trials in pregnant women treated 
with Atralin Gel. Atralin Gel should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit 
justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Atralin Gel at doses of 0.1, 0.3 and 1 g/kg/day was tested for maternal and developmental
toxicity in pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats by dermal application. The dose of 1 g/kg/day
was approximately 4 times the clinical dose assuming 100% absorption and based 
on body surface area comparison. Possible tretinoin-associated teratogenic effects 
(craniofacial abnormalities [hydrocephaly], asymmetrical thyroids, variations in 
ossification, and increased supernumerary ribs) were noted in the fetuses of Atralin Gel
treated animals. These findings were not observed in control animals. Other maternal 
and reproductive parameters in the Atralin Gel treated animals were not different from 
control. For purposes of comparison of the animal exposure to human exposure, the 
clinical dose is defined as 2 g of Atralin Gel applied daily to a 50-kg person. 

Oral tretinoin has been shown to be teratogenic in rats, mice, rabbits, hamsters and 
nonhuman primates. Tretinoin was teratogenic in Wistar rats when given orally in 
doses greater than 1 mg/kg/day (approximately 8 times the clinical dose based on 
body surface area comparison). In the cynomolgus monkey, fetal malformations 
were reported for doses of 10 mg/kg/day, but none were observed at 5 mg/kg/day 
(approximately 80 times the clinical dose based on body surface area comparison), 

although increased skeletal variations were observed at all doses. Dose-related increases
in embryolethality and abortion also were reported. Similar results have also been 
reported in pigtail macaques.

Topical tretinoin in a different formulation has generated equivocal results in animal 
teratogenicity tests. There is evidence for teratogenicity (shortened or kinked tail) of 
topical tretinoin in Wistar rats at doses greater than 1 mg/kg/day (approximately 8 
times the clinical dose assuming 100% absorption and based on body surface area 
comparison). Anomalies (humerus: short 13%, bent 6%, os parietal incompletely 
ossified 14%) have also been reported when 10 mg/kg/day (approximately 160 times 
the clinical dose assuming 100% absorption and based on body surface area comparison)
was topically applied. Supernumerary ribs have been a consistent finding in rats when 
dams were treated topically or orally with retinoids.

With widespread use of any drug, a small number of birth defect reports associated 
temporally with the administration of the drug would be expected by chance alone. 
Cases of temporally associated congenital malformations have been reported with use 
of other topical tretinoin products. The significance of these spontaneous reports in 
terms of risk to the fetus is not known.

Nonteratogenic effects on fetuses: Oral tretinoin has been shown to be fetotoxic in rats 
when administered in doses 20 times the clinical dose based on a body surface area 
comparison. Topical tretinoin has been shown to be fetotoxic in rabbits when administered
in doses 8 times the clinical dose based on a body surface area comparison. 

Nursing Mothers 
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are 
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when Atralin Gel is administered 
to a nursing woman. 

Pediatric Use 
Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 10 have not been established. 

A total of 381 pediatric subjects (aged 10 to 16 years), treated with Atralin Gel were 
enrolled into the two clinical studies. Across these two studies, comparable safety and 
efficacy were observed between pediatric and adult subjects. 

Geriatric Use 
Safety and effectiveness in a geriatric population have not been established. Clinical 
studies of Atralin Gel did not include any subjects over age 65 to determine whether 
they respond differently than younger subjects. 
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Event Atralin Gel (n = 674) Vehicle Gel (n = 487)

Dry Skin 109 (16%) 8 (2%)

Peeling/Scaling/ Flaking Skin 78 (12%) 7 (1%)

Skin Burning Sensation 53 (8%) 8 (2%)

Erythema 47 (7%) 1 (<1%)

Pruritus 11 (2%) 3 (1%)

Pain of Skin 7 (1%) 0 (0%)

Sunburn 7 (1%) 3 (1%)


